
i 'Pits TRAGEDV- ON BOARD Tilt Silo

lawm.Thomas Forbes, one oldie

,w of the ship Farwell of Boston, on

•r last voyage from Philadelphia, is
wontrial in the United States Dis-

t Conit, before his Honor Judge-

adall, for the, crime of revolt. The

toner, : who is almost' a youth, is a

„ir e of Scotland, and-appears to be

:!lout friends in, this country. He

however, ably defended by William
:smith, Esq., alsisted by a young
giber ot:the bar, Mr. Cardoza. -The

:red history ofthe case is as follows :

Farwell, bound to Boston, left this

Gaon the morning of the 25th of De-
lher, last, incompany with the pack-

' fhip Monongahela, .for Liverpool,.
in tow of the City Ice • Boat.—

' •.e crew on coming aboard were near-
: 2 11 in liquor, but went to duty, and
Agee or four hours everything pro-
4oetl pretty quietly. They then be-

-16 more intoxicated, and began to

lire in a noisy, disorderly and tor-

e!tt manner. It was evident they
liquor in their chests, butCaptain

,Twett wishing to have as little trouble
,Zipssible, on consulting with his offt-
, determined to wait until 2 o'clock
.;„'llie 'afternoon in the hope .that the

of the men by that time would
`••?•aproved.l About 1 o'clock, one of

excited by rum to craziness, jump-
mto the river, and was draWn in

er the tairrail: At this moment thb
]ors were boisterous and uproarious

(a high degree.
Capt. Farwell now found it absolute-

;

necessary to deprive them of the li-
:or, and ordered them to unlock their
.ests and give it .up. Some of them

:eyed, but otheri refused ; when the

:ate was ordered to break opt the
vests of those who disobeyed, and the
juor was 'passed out of the forecastle

taken aft into the cabin. .The sai-
t's disputed the right of the officers to

the liquor from them, and were
atly -incensed at having their chests

[lced. They declared that the articles,
their shipment were broken, and that
.er would not go on the voyage:—
hey were told that the liquor would
I be thrown overboard, as Was usual,

.1 would be kept in the cabin, and
,3il out to them on the passage. This
:Ll,no greet in allaying the excitement,
-.(I Captain- Farwell desiring to check.

insubordination peaceably, came

sward and reasoned with them, telling
,mt thatbe wished a quiet ship, yet,
':he same time resolutely informed
ern that if they were for fight he was

' :epaied 'for them.. Pacific . measures
l!ed, and the Captain saw the neces-

'.,fy ofassertinghis authority to restore
~:..seipline. The crew Were at once or-
'.':ired to ... turn to." 'Pile order was
i'
:.1.1.5:ell by the mate, and a fewonly
P:eved. The disobedients were irnme-
!'if.nely- ordered aft with the view of
),:ertaining who the offenders were
,-d of taking their names, in order to

uve them tried for mutiny. Some ten

1!!svel re marched forward, when Cap-
u F: again appealed to them,..and

;I,3.zinJed 'them of the consequences of
t--, disobedience. The 'mutineers
l';'-.i.illed . at him, and with bad lauguage

much bravado, set the authority of
Oiizself and officer's at defiance. The
•g:t6iiline of the vessel being gone, and
` 1.;! mutineers being in.,a fair way of
harping the command, the Captain or.
k:-qd, the. ringleader, a man' named
r.:ocripson, to be put in irons, and

. aim by the shoulders, was drag-
im to the capstan for that pur-
lieu the first officer, Mr. Engles,
is in Ale midst of the mutineers
ing to_make prisoners of some
.est, was stabbed to the heart by
of wiltich woun4,be died in four

hours after.
Farwell discoveling that his

►d been killed. asked who the
was and demanded his name.

flourishing, his knife over his
:xultingly exclaimed that he was
n.who did it—that he had killed
te. The captain was armed with
Colt's revolvers, and his first

was to shoot the murderer, and
'elled the weapon at him. He
fire at that moment, and turning
some direction concerning the
!d mate, he perceived Forbes
to pull his: knife out of his belt.
,xt instant, seeing the murderer

drawn instrument in his hand
lung him in -a threatening atti-
drew his pistol arid shot him.
man fell he threw his knife at
Farwell. The ball took efreletFide, producing only a flesh

wound. The captain put him in irons
while he lay upon the deck, and asking I
him if he had murdered an innocent
man, and why he had done it, he 'an-
swered boastingly that he was not the
first one he had served so. After ,the
tragical affray the crew returned to duty,
and discipline was perfectly restored.
On the arrival of the Farwell at Boston,
six of them—all that the captain could
identify—were arrested, and are in pri-
son there awaiting their trial for mutiny.
The murder of the mate took place on
the Delaware river, one' mile below
Chester, and Forbes will be tried far
the homicide at the Oyer and Terminer
of Delaware county.

The Vice President's Address to tire Senate,
SENATORS.--In directing the Vice

President to preside at the deliberations
of thii body. the' constitution of our
country assigns to him a. sphere and a
duty alike eminent and grateful. NVtilt-
out any of the cares of real power, with
none of the responsibilities of legisla-
tion, except in rare conjunctures, he is
associated with the dignified delegates
of republican sovereignties : he is pos-
ted by the entire American people in
your confederated -council, partly, it
would seem, as an organ of'Freedom's
fundamental ..principles of Order, and
partly, perhaps, as a mere symbol of
that more popular and more perfect
union." on which depend the blessings
of our Peace, Independence and Liber-
ty. His mission, tranquil and unim-
posing, is yet noble in its origin and
objects, and happy, as well as proud, in
its relations to you.

No one, gentlemen, can appreciate
more highly or recognize more deferen-
tially, than does the incumbent of this
chair, the powers, privileges and rules
or forms of the Senate of the United
States. To maintain these unimpaired
and unrelaxed, he feels to be an offi-
cial duty, second in impressive obliga-
tioni only to his Constitutional allegi-
mice. To their exercise the Republic
owes incalculable good ; and through
them has been gradually achieved a
wide spread fame for wisdom, justice,
moderation and efficiency, unsurpassed
by any assembly of stateSmenin former
or present times.

A calm and well adjusted system of
action in this chamber, carefully devis-
ed and steatlijx pursued by those who
have precedetlusen it, has indeed large-
ly contributed tote undoubted success
of our great political experiment. In-
stability, baste, procrastination, dis-
courtesy, and indecision, habitually dis-
countenanced and banished, leave, in
undisturbed, supremacy here, the pow-
ers of enlightened reason, and the vigor
of practical patriotism. Our country
reaps thence solid and substantial ad-
Vantages in her policy, institutions,pros-,

.pects,' and- renown.
' The citizen whom it has pleased a
people to elevate by their suffrages,
from the pursuit otprivate and domes-
tic life, may best evince his grateful
senseof the honor thus conferred, by
devoting his faculties, moral and intel-
lectu'al, resolutely to their service.—
This•l shall do ; yet- with a diffidence
unavoidable to one conscious that al-
most every step in his appointed path
is to him new and untried, and sensible
how dangerous a contrast mustoccur in
the transfer of powers from practiced to
unpracticed hands.

In -.observing, however,, upon this
floor,' a nutulcrer of those experienced
and skilful statesmen on ~,whom the na
tion justly looks with pride and reliance,
I am assured that there can be but little
danger of public disadvantage from in-
advertencies.or mistakes, which their
counsel may readily avert or rectify.

And thus, gentlemen, _while aiming
frankly and impartially to exercise the
functions of an unaccustomed station in
the spirit of the constitution, for the en-
larged and lasting purposes of a revered
country, and with sincere good will
towards all, 1 may cherish the encour- ,
aging hope of being able, with the as
sent ofan indulgent Providence, atonci
to perform my duty, and to attract your
confidence.

APOPLEXY.—This dreadful complaint
is generally preceded by pain in dip
"heitl, giddiness, (especially in turning
suddenly around,) dimness of sight,
stupor, toss of meoory, and other un-
pluasant.symptoms, which indicate a
loaded and corrupt state of the blood.

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills are
a direct purifier of the blood, and are,
therefore, a certain preventative of
Apoplexy, because they expel from the
body those stagnant and corrupt humors
which are the cause ofevery malady
incident to man. Said Pills. also uid
and improve digestion, as well as purify
the blood and therefore not only drive
disease of every name from the body,
but are one of the best, if hot the very
best, medicines in the. world, for the.
cure of colic, dysentery, cholera mor-
bus, and other diseases Of the intes-
tines.'

For sale at the store ofJ. D. & E.
D. Montanye,, in Towanda, and by
agents published in another column of
this paper. •

13§"" Caution.—As counterfeiters
are abroad, avoid all stores Lit doubtful
character; and particular in all cas.
ses, to ask fot -

.„,
Wright's Indian rest-

table Pills.

ifILOVER and Timothy Seed of the best
ILI quality for sale by C. REED.

0007LBS. Sole and Upper
''eeNr ofo.r 2sgrLkclß 'eoa„p,forcosh by C. REED,

Second and Last Call !

THE subscribers have a large amount of
unsettledaccounts and notes, which have

been standing from ONE to six years, and
which they have determined snail. BE SET-
TLED. -They have waited patiently through
the recent exciting political canvass, without
asking for their dues. Now, circumstances
render it necessary that they should be paid;
and they would say for once and for all, thnt
every person indebted to them must come for-
ward immediately, and pay their accounts, or
suffer theconsequences. Will those indebted
heed the warning, or will they pay cost

J. & IJ. INGHAM
Monroeton, March 15, 1_645.

Executor's Notice.

ALT. persons indebted to the estate of Ozi-
asBingham, deceased,. late of Wysox tp..

are requested. to make innnWiate payment, and
all those having demands against the-same are
requested to present them, legally attested, fur
settlement.

HARRY MORGAN, Executor
Wysox, Mardi 4, 1845:

tairosiClDTiara
A FRESH supply, making a complete as-

gortment of IRON just received and for
sale low by 0. D. BARTLETT

rUILFEOLia
INFORMATION is hereby given, that the
ju_ Dental Group of the Leraysville Phalanx
has been duly organized, and work will be done
in that business at the most reasonable rates,—
Where cash cannot be cOnviently pail!, the pro-
duce of the country Will be received at proper
prices. Dr. Sotyman Drown, of New. York
city, is at thehead of the group. Work will
be as well done as in any of the Atlantic cities.
The Dentist's rooms are, at present, at Dr. Bel-dines near the Phalanstery.

Feb. 17, 1845: L. PRATT, Secretary.

Listrn to James M. Gillson,
BILE he proclaims to the world that
he has just received a very large and" Ivery nice assortment of

Watches 4• Jewelry 4. Fancy Goods,
which he will sell at remarkably low prices.—
Just call in and take a look s and see if he don!Lsell cheaper than any body else in town.

SHIPPING FIiVRS purchased.
Towanda, February 26, 1845.

Doctor Sumner,
IVPentist,'Lf ' make'TCft 17na1IS 3 1°'Towanda May J1&15.
W,Watch ar.'d Clock Rfpainilg.

ior-. .2. C1ara.7111,1.71r.
--

~
RESPECTU10LLY -

.4.• forms his friends and the
public that hostill motto-i(re.‘ts " ucs to carry on the above

lel :). 1$ business at-jis old stand,
'''

'') one door south of Elliott10 ,-",,,..,,.ei.e.1- & Alercur's store, littl-46.41-114-, rcarly opposite the Hay
Scales.

Watch and Clock Repairing )
Will be done on short notice, and warranted to
be well done. From a long .erperience in the
business, he believes that he will be ableto ren.
der perfect satisfaction to all who may favorhim with their patronage,

N, B. Watches warranted to run well one
year, or the money refunded; and a written
agreement given to that effc.at to all that desir‘
one

CLOCKS.--A large assortment just reeeivi.
ed and for Bale vet.), lutv for cash. . IIf you want to buy 'Jewelry cheap call a
Chan!berlin's Watch Shop. - ICO" 114::1PLI: SUGAR, Wood, and all kintl
of Country Produce received in payment.

Towanda, 'March' 5, 181.5. • .

SHEI?WrS SALES.
BY virtue of sunury writs ofVend. tipa•.

issued from the court of common pleas
of Bradford county to me directed, I shall ex-,
pose to public-sale at the house of Wm. Briggs
in the borough Of Towanda, on Thursday, the
20th day of MARCH next at one o'clock I'.
M., the following described piece or parcel of
land bituoto inRidgberry township andliounded
on the 'north,by land of C. Merritt,east by land •
of M. Griswold and 0. Root, -sunlit by land of
T. Kromloffand M. Weeks, and on the south
by land of Jacob Week? ; containing about 54
acres, about 30 or 34 acres thereof improved,
with one log house,. one famed barn and
small apple orehard_thereon. • •

Seized-and taken in execution at the suit of
H. W. Patrick; to the, use of Thomas Switt
and Richard Dorsey vs. Samuel G. Rightmir•.

ALSO—The following described piece or
parcel of land situate in the township of , Her-
rick. bounded north by land of A. Stephens,
on the east by land of 0 .Stephens, on the south
by land of J. Goodwin, and west by land of
Kingshery ; containing about 40 acres, be the
same more or less, about 30 acres improved,
with ono framed house, one framed barn trod
an apple orchard thereon.

Seized and taken in.execution at the suit of
Jonas Ingham vs:Jonathan Stevens.

ALSO--A piece or arced"..of land in To-
wanda tp. bounded north, by lands of JOB Mau-
ger, west by Jas. Hermit, south by Myer and
Manville, east by theSusquehanna river ; con-
taming 100acres more or less/about 35 acres
improved, with a log house, log shedand peach
-and apple orchard thereon. ,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Ziba Grist to the use of Benjamin C. Thomas
vs. Seneca Simmons.

ALSO—A piece of land in Leroy township
bounded north by Towanda creek. east by Da-
vid Cole's lands, south by Barclay's lands, west

by L. M'Kee's lands,with a smallframed house
thereon ; containing 95 acres, about 5 acres
thereof improved, morn or tes.s.

ALSO—A lot in Franklin tp. bounded on.
the west by Towanda creek, all other sides by
J C. Ridgway's fonds ; containing about half
of an acre more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Jas C. Rockwell's use, vs. Henry B. Myer.

ALSO—A piece or parcel of land in Wag-
bury township, bounded on the north by land
of Henry M. Peterson, on the eaat by land of
Samuel Houck, south by land of David Burt,
and west by land of Isaac Miller; containing
60 acres, about 90 or 45 improved with two tog
houses, one trained barn and an apple orchard
thereon.

Rcized and taken in execution at the S.uit of
R. & E. Covell ci s.Robert Miller.

ALSO—The following described `piece or
parcel of land in Springfield tp. bounded north
by lands of Wm. Cowell and others; south by
lands of Luke N. Pitts ; containing 50 acres
or thereabouts with about "30 intproved, and a
small framed house snd. framed barn thereon.

.Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
J.C.Sampson vs, J. W. Brown.

ALSO—The following piece or parcel of land
in :Smithfield tp. bounded north by lands of J.
Geroulds. east and south by lands of J. Phelps,
and west by the inain road runnings Uue ircru
Smithfield centre ; containing one half acre
more or less a meeting house thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
-Samuel Farwell vs. D. Andrews and William
Filiation, trustees of the first society of the Mc-
thodist Episcopal Church in Smithfield.

ALSO—A lot of sand in Canton township,
bounded south by lands of A. Taber ; west by
John Norris and J. Gleason ; north by, George
Bingham ; east by Z. Thomas; containing 70
acres, with about 9 acre; improved, with tun
log houses thereon erected.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Sylvester Bailey vs. Joel Ball jr.

ALSO—A lot of land in Canton tp. bound-
ed north by lands of A. Bothvoll and James
Bothwell ; east by lands of said Bothwells and
Amos Wilcox and S.E.,9hepard ; south by the
Williamsport and Elmira road ; and the south-
west by lands of J. Smith; 100 acres or there-
abouts, 50 acres improved, and a log house.

Seized and takrnin execution at the suit cf
Anthony Sloth. David Stewart, Wrn. C. Ste-
wart, Wm.M.Lyon, John Lynn and John T.
Matthias, trading under the tirm of Shorh, Ste-
wart & co. now to the use of S. E. Shepard
vs: Joseph J. Single and Anderson Harvey,
lately trading under the firm of Single & Har-
vey.

ALSO—A piece, parcel or lot' of land situ-
ate in the boraugh of Athens: hounded north by
Chester Park ; west by main street ; south by
Patrick, Clapp Satterlec ; east by J. &W.
Kendall ; with a framed dwelling house ;Rcon-taining one-fourth of an acre more or less.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
John Spalding, to the use of H. Williston Jr.
and F. Tyler, assignees of Geo. .A , Perkins a•s.
0. R.TYler, wimp's. of D. TO. Cook, (feed.

JOHN N. WESTON, Sheriff.
• Sheriff's Office, 'ZToWanda; Feb. 22, 1843.5

0.11.P.F.LVreS iffi'D T Sate-
RN pursuance of an order of the Orphan's

Court of Bre.ford County, thue trill be
Exposed to pubic, sale, on the premises, onWednesday, 11.10`15th day of January, 1845, at
cite o'clock. P M., a certain lot of land, situate
in the 'oorough of Towanda, bounded and des-
cribed as follows: on the Northby land of Win':nix ; on the East by River street on the west
by land of John N. Weston, and on the South
•by a certain lane leadingsfrom Main street to
the aforesaid River street ; said lot measuring
75 feet on River street and 112 feet on the afore-
said lane, with atwostory frame ili.velling house
thereon.

Credit will be given for a portion of the pur-
chase money. ' Mtendonee will be given by
the subscriber at the time and place aforesaid,
termsof sale more fully made known.

0. D. BARTLETTT o*anda, December 16, 1844
The Shove sale is futthempostoned to Satur.Jay, the 22d slay of March next, at the houseof Wlh. Briggs, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

0. D. BARTLETT.
AMIINISyRATOR'S ,NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hetchy giveLthat let-
ters of administration have this day beengranted to the subscribers of the goods, chat-tels, rights and credits of the estate of ArvinoClark 2d., fate of Ridgbury township in the

county of Bradford, deed. All persons hal-ing legal demand against said estate are nue.-ted to present them duly attested for senlementAnd all persons indebted to the said rstule aronotified to make payment. without &lay.
JOHN 1.. WEBB,

• -DAVID BREWER.
'January 27. 1645. Aininistrrators.

C.1)171-5VP;'74

FRESH supply:ofClnver Seed, unusu.ally plump and (Acerb-just received, andfor sa!e low 1:y 0: D. BARTLETT.
LASS &" NAILS. for ~ale cheap in any1,39. quantity. U. LL BARTLETT.

Married.
On Wednesday evening, Feb. 19, by Rev. J.

Hodge, Wsunr.:v DittiltwALTEtt to Miss
ALTCLEA. PRATT,sill of Pike.

In Granville, Oa ThurSday, the 27th alt., by
Lumen Putertn, Esq., JOON P.Basta to Miss
Ezartr ROCKWELL, all ofGranville.

• Died,
In Athens on the evenhg of the sth instant,

CtArinissr. H., wife of Nathaniel Flower,
inx the 51st year of her age.
By this dispensation of Providence a hus-

band has been bereft of.a devotedcompanion, a
large circle of friends, of an affectionate rael-
tive, and society. of avvorthy and valued mem.
ber. And by few will her departure be deplo-
red more than by the poor, for charity, the
the crowning excellence of the Christian's life,
shone out beautifully in the way which she
pursued. Modest and unassuming, her preten-
tions were but kw, yet the beholder could not
but observe that the spirit of the Savior imbued
her heart—marked the thoughts of mind, and
directed thedeeds of her hands; so that by her
whole conduct, from the hour of youth to that
in which she was called from earth, she exhibi-
ted the great truth that " pure religion and on- I
defiled before God and the Father, is this, to
visit the fatherless and widows in their afflic-
tions," and to keep the heart unspotted by the
vices of the world. But she is gone—the dust
to the earth as it was, the spirit to him who
gave it, to be clothed upon with immortality
and bloom in the loveliness of imperishable
youth, whife eternity itself, shall endure. She
died as she had lived, in the firm and-unwave-
ring faith of a world's salvation—the final re-
demption of the whole humansfamily from sin,
and death, and the grave, and her memory will
long be cherished by those who were aware of
her moral worth. [Com.
At her residence, in Athens Jan.`2B, in the 88,

year of age, DOROTHY, consort of the late
Daniel Ni'Duffie
That the dec-il. was beloved by all who knew

her is needless to state—but the writer well ac-
quainted with her for 17 years remarks that he
never witnessed a greater triumph over death
and the grave—retaining her faculties to the
last. [Cog.
In Ulster, Feb. 16, ALANSOS 8., StLaw, aged

46 years.
- -

MR. BOOTH will deliver a pub-
lic Lecture at the Court House, on

Monday 24th inst., at '7, o'clock in the evening.

LIBERTY MEETlNG.—Pursu-
ant to notice previously given, a meet-

ing of the colored citizens of Bradford county
was held at Towanda for the purpose of calling
a County convention on the .16th of June next,
to take into consideration the propriety of cal-
ling a State convention. The meeting was
organized by calling DANIEL GREEN to the
Chair, and appointing J. C. Joirssox Secreta-
y, and after an interchange of sentiment the

following resolutions were passed unanimously:
Resolved, That there shall be rtnieeting of

Bradford county to take into consideration the
propriety ofthe abolition question, and to con-
sider with the adjoining counties so as to call
a state convention.

Resolved, That David Miller, Henry Butler
and Joshua C. Johnson be appointed to address
the nteting.

Resolved, That the object of this meeting be
published in the papers of this place and signed
by the officers.

(Signed by the Officers.)

TOWANDA ACADEMY.
H E Trustees of this institution encour-
aged by its present prosperous condition

have been induced to make arrangements for
rendering it still more worthy of patronage.—
The free school heretofore taught in a part of
the building, is to be removed and the necessa-
ry repairs made. The next term will com-
mence on the 7th of April. The school will
continue under the superintendence of Rev.
C. NASH, aided by such assistance as he may
find necessary to procure in the male depart-
ment, and by Miss M. REED as principal of the
female department and Miss S. F. WORTHING.
Miss Reed has been thoroughly educated at the
Homer Academy, an institution of high repute,
and besides possessing literary qualifications of
a high order, has had the advantage of experi-
ence in teaching, having been for some time
Ptincipal of the Montrose Female Seminary,
which station she is known to have filled in a
manner highly creditable to herself and satis-
factory to the public. Miss WORTHING is al-
ready too well known as a successful teacher to
require further recommendation.

The following ate the rates of tuition per
quarter of twelve weeks:
Common English branches, including

• Arithmetic, Grammar & Geography, $3 00
Natural Science, embracing Philosophy

Natural and Moral, Botany, History,
Astronomy, Chemistry, Logic & fihe-
toric, 4 00

Latin, Greek, French, and the higher
Mathematbics,

Drawing and Painting extra,
5 00

00
10 00
8 00

Music, with the use of Instrument,
do. without do.,

ALIK3111111P11011:31V167.4,111k1E_Ala

WILCON. & SAGE have-reproved their
Beat and Shoe shop, directly opposite

their old stand, and in the building lately occu-
pied by.E. Smith & Son, two doors west of
the Exchange,

T6anda, March 19,1845.

ifILOVER and Timothy Seed, an extra su-
perior article for sale by

March 19, 1845. B.KINGSBERY.

OltritalX'S COURT SALE.
-ILTOTICE is-hereby given that in pursuance

of an. ort)cr of the Orphan's Court of
Bradford county,;tltere will be exposed to'pub-
lie sale at the house occupied by A. Cooley, on
the premises, on Monday . the 7th day of April
at 1 o'cloCk P. M., the following piece or par-
cel of land situate in Wysox township, houn-
ded on the south by the homestead and Pond
Hill road, on the west by Angevin Bull and
E. C. Spencer, on the north by Benj. Bennett
and Chamberlin, and on the east by Samuel
Coolbaugh and Patrick. Containing about
190 acres with aboutforty acres improved. with
a grist-mill, saw-mill and half of another saw-
mill, store-house, tavern house and a building
occupied asa carding machine, two barns and
other out buildings thereoo.

P. S. Terms made known at the time and
place of sale.

E. R. MYER, Administrator.
Wysox, March 12, 1845.

CORN & OATS, wanted at this office
on account.

Auditor's Notice.
THE undersigned appointed by the .Or-

phan's Court an auditor to distribute the
monies remaining in the hands of the executors
of tlte hist will and testament of Philintla-Ladd
deceased, will attend to the duties of his ap-
pointinent at his office in the Borough of Tow-
anda, on Thursday the 24th day of April next*
at one o'clock in the afternoon, when all per-
sons are hesk .by notified and required to pre-
sent their claims, or be debarred from corning
in for a share of said fund.

IL C. KELLY. Auditor.
Towanda, March 17, 1845.

M. C. Mercur vs. Thomas Morley,
John Morley and Daniel P. Lacey,
Bradford Conn. Pleas-- 7No. 218,
May T. 1844.

Stephen Pierce us. Charles Colony—-
' Bradford Common Pleas. •

THE undersigned having been appointed
an Auditor for the hearing and adjusting

of the several claims to the money raised from
the sale of real estate, by virtue-of an execution
issued in each of the above case, will attend
at his office in the borough of Towanda, on
Thursday, the 17th day of April next at 1 o'-
clock, P. M., when MI persons are required to
present their claims, or be debarred from a share
in said fund. G. SA.NDERSON,

March 19, 1845. Auditor.
John Snyder es. Samuel 4 ..4t.9ffee.

Bradford Common Pleas7—No. 524,
lay Term, 1842. '

THr. undersigned having been appointed
on Auditor for the hearing and adjust-

ing of the several claims to the money raised
from the sale of real estate, by virtue of an ex-
ecution issued in this case, will attend for that
purpose at his office in the born' ofTowanda,
on Thursday, the 10th day April next at 1 o'-
clock, P. 1%!., when all persons are required to
present their claims, or he debarred from a share
in said fund. ULYSSES ,NIERCUR,

'March 6, 1545. l udiiur.

Joseph C. Powell, to the use of flap.
Elliott, Lyon Gosh vs. Myna M.
Myer. Isaac _'flyer and Jacob Myer.
—So. 12, I'ebrltary T. 1843.

THE undersigned, having been appointed
by the Court of Common Pleas of Brad-

ford County, an Auditor to report the liens up-
on certain real estate levied upon and extended
in this case, will attend for that purpose at his
ofiire iii the borough of Towanda. on Monday,
the 11th day April pest, at 2 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. All persOns are hereby notqied and
required to present their claims or be debarred
coming in upon said; fund.

1. 11'..DAIR uditor.
Towanda, Febrity 27, 1815.

75546/..-.4.1112I.2l:7 ll"Lir=
EACH and evciry person knowing them-

selves to lie 'indebted to the late firm of
MoNTANTr. & Bs-rrs, arc respectfully requeA-
ed to attend to this; last call, to settle and pay
up by the first of ,lune next, or their acenunt
or note will he left "with a proper officer for col-
lection, without further delay.

March 6, 1843
.N IN. BETTS.
J .D.MONTANYE

AdminiStrator's Sale.
WILL be exposed to sale, at my house,

late the residence of Oliver Arnold;
deceased, in Smithfield,' on Tuesday, April
Ist., 1895,
.111 l the Persmal Property belonging

to the estate (V 0. drnohl, deed,
Terms made known at the day ofsale.

B. THOMAS, Administrator.
Smithfield, March 4, 1845.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
BY virtue of a writ of Venditioni Exponas

issued froml the court of common pleas
ofBradford county, to roe directed. I shall ex-
pose to public sale at the house of IVm. Briggs
in the Borough of Towanda, on Thursday the
27th day of March next at one o'clock
P. M., the following described piece or parcel
of land situate in Wysox township and boun-
ded on the north by lands of Caleb Shores, on
the east by lands ti'f Stephen Strickland, on the
south by lands of John and Daniel P. Bartlett.
Containing 100 acres, more or less, with about
25 acres improved; with a log house and lag
shed thereon erected, and an apple orchard
thereon growing.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit of
Shepard 84 Doirance, now to the use of C. L.
Ward, vs.Asahel M. Coo, administrator of the
estate of John Atwood, deceased.

JOHN N. WESTON. Sheriff..
Sheriff's Office,

Towanda, March I, 1845.5
AN.UIV..,WMIC):Z 8

ALL PERSONS expecting to pay the sub-
scribers in grain or produce of any •:,, ea.

cription, must deliver it before the first April
next, as cash will be required on debts due
at that time. W. H. HAW:, & Co.

March 5, 1845. N. 3, Brick Row.
LOVER & manly SEED, of the

qj best quality, at BAIRD'S,. .
March 5. • No., Brick Row.

irkRIED APPLES Sr MAPLE SUGAR,
ILF r.ny quantity, at BAIRD'S, ,

March 5, No. 3, Brick Row.

ANNUAL REPORT
Of MeReceipts and Expenditures of Me

rough of Toivanda,fur 1644.
RECEIPTS':

Amount. on duplicate for 1844 - $585 12•
On old duplicates ' .15 15
On rent for Engine House 12 87
Oa judgment against A. Martin • 9 56

EXPENDITURES
$622 71

Labor done on the streets by Street
Commissioners $399 32

Paid for gagging &c. 111 73
Publishing Report for 1843, and no-

tices to taxables 9 50
Special Election expenses 6 50
Paid for removing nuisance opposite

the old Red Tavern 17 50
Trout & Smalley for smith work 10 53
Justice fess to J. D. Goodenough 1 03

•Office rent
Esonorations to Collector
Collectors percentage
Treasurer's do.
Stationery &e.
Burgess- &-Town Council
Clerk

5 00
29 46

BOROUGH 'ORDERS

8 58
6 90

43
47 60
EOM

$678 48

Outstanding orders Ist Mulch 1844 $494 02
Orders issued in 1844 226 36

$697 38
Orders ret'd and cancelled in 1844 201- 63

Outstanding milers Feb. 18, 1845. $495 75
TREASURER'S REPORT.

Rec'd from cogretors o-i duplicates $167 44
" Street Com'rs and others 40 15
" for rent of Engine house 12 87
" A. Martin on judgment 9 56

$230 02
ORDERS RETURNED 4c.

Order returned & cancelled $2Ol 63
'Preasures's percentage 6 90
Account rendered for services as clerk

to balance 21. 49

$230 02
POOR PUNDSS.

Amount of poor duplicate for 1844 $4::7 54

DISBURSEMENTS.
Paid E. Baldwin,as poor-master for'43

balance on settlement 170 40
Paid on old judgments 27 75

" for support of poor in 1844 111 31
" etonerations on duplicate 1844 1 41

Duplicate as above
$3lO 87

437 51

Ballance due from poor-master Bailey,
uncollected Feb. 1, 1813 $126 67

Borough of Towandu,ss.
We, the Burgess and Town Council of the

Borough of Towanda, do hereby certify the
above to be a true statement of the Receipts
and Expenditures ofsaikporo. A. D. 1844.

E. D. MON tA NYE, 13urge.5.2
ENOS TOMKINS,
N. N. BETTS, Council
1.SMALLEY,

Attest—N. J. KEELER, Boro. Clerk.

LAW PARTNERS-111P.
-.C.-4 1Overton 6; EL Booth, respect-

-1071 * fully inform the public that having re-
cently formed a connection in business, tht"y
will promptly and punctually render theirprofes-
sional services in Agencies, Collections and
other matters entrusted to their care; and they
respectfully solicit, as they hope they shall de-
serve, a liberal share of patronage. Office in
Main street, a few doors south of the Episcopal
church, where one or both will be found during
all hours of business.

Towanda, Janr 13,'1845.

Ohio Grindstones.
A LOT 01110 GRINDSTONES,' a good

article for farmers for sale low at
0. D. BARTLETT

Towanda, Feb. 26, 1644.

I


